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THE ENGLISH STALLION ""- - -

. RESTtSSn .

ILli stand the preseni season, (flow com-

menced' and to end the J st August,) at

V. Xast Notice. ,

I REQUEST those gentlemen who haveocen,
sq kind, ai to undertake the xliection of my dtbta.'
to place the accounts in' the hands of a. Constable
or oiher suitable person (if if is not convenient for

raf. agents io attend to it themselves) with mstruc- -

T AN.away from the subscribe 1
JLV a negro man named JACnn

isa tall,lu8ty aSa:V4
highland about S.I or 22 years old '

markablf strait and .slow ha, fetnmoSv
feet,, which he turns out in walkinc' --Itvery quicksand i6 a
hCar him talk; almost uninteingibl"3 iTT
ther a mild inoffensive couhtenanr i e.hasH

my stable irt Salisbury and will be let to mares at

in AM tht season. Davabte.with. 16 dollars by
: hi !aniarv. 1813 iAO dollars the single leap,v' he Cner8l AWtnblj of; this state, closed

I t rt"iv'M. Tmtia h:mi on 'Saturday last.. Amoas the ttohs to warrant every debtor who refuses on ,the
to be paid when the mare is covered, whh the prt.
vilegeof turning to the' season by the payment of.IHV "w "" 4

lvell calcblattd for any snecies nr .i'J
tirst application to pay or give a; note or otner j.
suinpsit. This notice is to save the trouble and
expense of a separateMetter to each agent.s

WILLIAM. BOYL AN..- .-
'alelghuly 1,1812. , 'f , 1 . 43-- tf.

State of; North Carolina,:

5 dollars more on receiving the secona coyer 1 y

dollars to ensured mare to be in foal, which may

be discharged with ;S2 dollars, on or before the
1st January foresaid, V ' t ;

' ' ..)

RESTLESS is a fine bay, full 16 hands high 4

there continue to transact "Ihe samj:, during itbe

ent colours, lie has been heard of nn "a
:...r i .u , j .1 . . . . HIS vfa i.

and unites, what is
CHATHAM COUNTY. . v

ty with matchless strengt
anv horse'ever imoorted

' 1
1 YekteTdajr an express passed through ihisitv

J J

. for , Canad--sai- ct to bethe bearer of dispatches
l Anm the Hriltsh"inini8ter afWashiDCtoh,' eivine

1 . v ww r 1

nnmpnon.one of the roost celtbrated sons of. He
i .' n ccount of the declaration of war by i Congress.

ed to conceal him His father, named A1--- 1 tj
lives as a husband with a free woman i'v1amptdn county, who hires 'his time 0f r ..jV?1

estate of Hertford,! and he,has a
Moses, wlio ow belongs to Mr. Undir?
siding at Horniblowfs Point, a few miles b t
Edcnton.j He ;haa: passe&i'for Major far'Kwhiph name lie probably,; for, some time ?
ticularly where not known, may wish''p
He ha been heard by the overseer to thiow'
some hints that all should be free, and kn u

rod ; and out of Dutchess by Le Sang, one of the

best raceers of her. day, having won 22 races in

sueeesionr4 mile and 4 mile heats, j-- v

Restless is the only horse in America, and per.
hapsjtheonly horse now living that ever rtin four

miles in 7 minutes 30 2 seconds. This he did for

the great subscription at York, on Wednesday the
21st August lT93see Sporting 'Magazine for

1794 5, page 136.

Court of fileai and quarter stations, May term 1812.

Jeffery Barksdaje, wife, 8c others," Petition to re- -

vs, .
' neivthefirobate

The ex'rs ofJno rantly Et others. J 1 a tvitl.
Ordered that publication be made in the Raleigh

Minerva for three weeks successively, that James
Brantly and Elizabeth his wife, inhabitants of the
state of Georgia, and VVilltam 3us ceand-Nanc-y

his wife 'of the state of .Tennessee,, do appear at
the next court to be held for said county on the
second Monday in August next and pled, answer
tr demur to the petition filed in this case, or the
petition will be taken pro conftsso against them
and heard ex parte. ,

, , j ;

A Copy from the Mjnutei. -

,.Tjt5T ... .Tit: RAG.LAND.i:..

.
'

i
' I" ,: !'"- ::'v

1 : . New York, June 27.
, To prevent iake impressions we have been per-'-t

, niitied by the editor of the Columbian to copy the,

I following account of the tarting and feathering a
"

xrian this rooming on board he
tookupon ihe spot. mTri'ir rK ' ?nZ&P'- ' -7 --; . -

;
"

Tarring aM Ftatheting Circumstances which
For a more minute account ot tne peaigree ann

Der(brmance of this wonderful horse, and also bt!- -f
he oerformancc of his colts, referencrcan be had TLH ganc Vfc

This principle,. I ani Jnlbrmed, fo v'uhA10 uiii. -iuy ; ..- J. A. PEARSON

t ccmxed on board .the tng4te Lssex this rooming
Raving excited considerable anxietj in town, hc
have taltttr the pains la ascerlain .the .fects, at
ihe navy jard, ; and detain the grtss to give Jtheni

Jo'the public. ; "V v -- l A-

tAUMarch I $ thfVJLift of' Letters
press upon the mincis of myot&tr 6eRro . rl
I doubt not will attempt to d the sum' w2
he goes. It therefore become, only'tht fi?
but the interest of every person, possessed cf sJ
property, to apprehend such' fellow, and tkrJ

: - John Irvin who , was tne man wrreti ano iea- -t Remaining th the Raleigh Post QIBce, the 30th
''" Junci'18'12." T":

. V-"- ' ".
; A.

Joahua Allen, David' Allen, Lodwick, Alford,
Martin Adams.

' '- - B.

aven ine progress ot sucn aangerous principk

To Undertakers.
be let toihe lowest bider, In the town

WILL Grecnsborough, Guilford county, on
Friday, the 21st of August next,, (being court
week) the BUILDING A JAIL for tlje county.
It will b an undertaking of considerable magni.
tude, and well worth the attention. .

The terms of payment will be made known ori

the day. Bond with approved security for the
faithful performance of the contract will be re.
quired.

John Brasfield, Zedekiah Be, Hutch. G. Bur-- 1

ton, Edmunds Barker, John Carham, William j

Bodah, Benjamin Beard, Francis Bond, Thomas '

Bryan, Hiddick Blake, Hiram Bell, Christopher
Babb 2, Joseph Brasfield, Butrel Brown, Warner j

1 Will give JLKlt uuiidu u any peiSOn, WhO Will ap

prebend 'him, and lodge him in the jail of the

county where taken ; and the above reward of loj

dollars to any person, who will discover and p
evidence against any person cr persons, who in

harbour, conceal or employ' said negro," so thatl
or they, 'so .harbouring, 8cci.be1 legally comb

ed of the same. '

- ' JAMES H. KEYS. :

"Vjirrpn county, May 24.

- inereui nas ocen ntngwu vy w. v.wuui uuun. aim
since he belonged to the: navus a naiive of Sa
!eroCMas) in;which town he ays he served his

x
apprtnticeship Mtr nea ailmaker Ife
entered on board the Essex, aBQjitpn,; aboat.tcn
lhonth$'-.tnwe4'lh?;',irUcle;n'-

f
the

bath of allegiances- - Haying behaved - well;? n tbe
"ervice, he WaT-mtd- e sailxnaker of tjicshipv On
Sunday last, CapU Porter;calle his crey togeth-

er, communicated tovthem thedeclaration of war a- -'

'gainst England; iejoesdhA,aj?y roan a- -

fnong thero who wished to leave the service" would

hand iff hi nme an4re'ceive.XHis discharge ; to
which he received in answer three hearty cheers

t orn every man of the cre w. 7 V
This; morning in, consequence of three or four

Iheh1 hatihg stwgglpd frOn their work and return
d, Capti porter called all hands again, and ad.

4resse4 ihern on the ubject of war, repeating his
tvish that aqy roan who waa unwilling to continue

" "in the service, would giye in his tame and receive
i 'sischatM x to which the crew, as before, re- -

NAT H AN .AR MFIELD,
JAMES MILLS,
JAMES PARSONS, State of North Carolina,

WAKE COUNTY.

Court cffiltas and quarter sessions May tern

Dockery Smith surviving part-- Original attach

. ner of Oliver and Smith.- - rmentltilirrili
VI, hands cJD'jsaj

)Camtron, jJohn ar.d James Roberts.

Barnes.,
.

: c.
Sarah CaffeflreteVXhavous, James Cbman,

H. Jones Curtis, .The Widow Celim..
' D. ; .

- -

Hardemon Dunn, Needharo Davis, Hannah Da.
vis, Joab Dodd.

- E.
Mrs. Patsey Edwards 2, Wain Evans.

'

"

.',

- F. ..
James Fields, Henry Fillips, John Fowled Jno.

Freeland, Wiiliaia Fieldsy David Fowltr, Chailes
Feelwood.

G.
' William Gaston 3, Rev. Samuel Garrird, Cla-r- y

Guy, Anderson Harrison,. Sam 1 Hyman, Ai-tole-

Hayes, Alex'r Martin High, Edwin Hat-

field, John Holloway, Andrew llaitsfielJ, Solomon
Hansfield, Hugh W. Hill, Sam'l High, stn'r, Ar-chibil- d

Henderson, Jamts B. Hill.
J. .

Miss Jane D. Johnston, William Jones (Little

It is ordered by-t- he court that publication W

made for three months In the Minerva fnrdekTftiiprt with thres unanimous cheers. Shortly after,

ABRAHAM GEREN. J "
Grcerfsborou.h, June 18. 46 tA.

State of North Carolina,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY,

Superior Court of law May Term, 1812.
Benj. W Davidson,")

vs. Original Attachment.
Charles Robiou. ' J -

Levied in the hands of Andrew F. .Davidson and
William Bryson, summoned as garnishees.

- Ordered by the court that .Charles Robiou, the
defendant in this cause, wjiols not an inhabitant
of this State, appear at the next term of the Supe
rior Court, for thcitounty aforesaid, to be held on

the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep
tember next, and plead to issue, or judgment by

default will be entered up against him.

dahts (being inhabitants of another state) tirras.

in arid rtplevyi or judgment hnal wiil M enitr-- j

against them. "'
,

Copy. BENJ. S.KING,
'u

he ordered up the men in their respective gangs,
I nd tendered them the oath of allegiance, which

kwas cheerfully.taken by every man on board except,
irig Irv'm who refused and declared himself an
jEnglishman. Upon this the petty officers and

--ere of the ship to whom Capt. Porter has uni-

formly submitted the award of punishing offences
tomTOiutd on his ship, rt quested permission to

I

f
1J For Sale,

At William Jioylan'a, and the Star Stow,
A very few copies cf ;) i ! o;f o,m rnrnnrai numshmpnt on ine oncnueri f tuuiyt fi.iv wivif r M , . River), Peter Ivey, Robert H. Jones, Doctor Jas.!- 1 i 1 t kvf am vuir n nia r n i n i i r-- iitiii. i m 1 1 1 1 1 Ordered that publication hereof be made three

1 u v tim.Uv me vv-w- " " .

i 1 .V r. 1 J ..n'o.rl ifim tn 1iamitR him with months successivly, in tbe Jieletgh Minerva.
Just Druited from the 22d Edinburcr edition. Pro

a

25 cents. : ,j ,:test, TH : IlLNnhKbON, c s-c-t.

- 17 45f ! laMe : trli?h liip nnnparerl in our
WeVts 'herc he excited so much curiosity that This Catechism will bfc foUnd not only rcc

excellent One to be put into the hands cfcliiUrej

but well worth the attention of those mlvsnrtdij

lile. It contains an easy and concise eluuo'atioi

irhe police interfered and took charge 01 nim 10 pre- -

I ( tent a riot.

K. Jordari, Nicholas Jordan, Nathan Ivey, Josiah
Jones, Starling Johnson, Thomas Jirks; JJath'l
Jones ( W. P.) Nathaniel Jones, (near Raleigh.)

K
Doct. George L. Kennon. '

L
Edmund Lane, Jacob Liles, John Ligan, Joseph

Lane. '
' M.

Allen Mobley, A. D. Murphey, John Murphey1
John Meredith, William 11. Macon, Wm. Mo-rin- c:

2, Moses M'Cown, Richard Massey or John

of the principal doctrines of. the New Tes sai
. NoitrcLK. Julv 3.

add will afford' a satisfactory and coitiph-wwir-

if -
: It has been generally" imagined, that the Insur-4- '.

' ance Compaies would be great sufferers by the prt.
Charles Parish,

view to mose wno nave not ine oppunuimf

borious investigation, of the all important wbjtcl

of Solvation. "ij

-dJune. 12.
C ;'Clll w

IlrassfieJd, Ph. Milandon, Lew is Morris, jun. Lot'v durance Companies, but we can say, lor the mtor
i ,

, fnation of the distant stockholders in the Marine
fj vesterdavheir Me9serrBetsey Murphy. Books.

his gratelul acknowledgments to
RETURNS and the public, for the liberal en

couiagement they have given him heretefcreinhis
line of business, and informs them that on.the first
inst. histargc and commodious three story brick

p.
afTair$ could not be afTected one dollar by the r; excellent ropy of the superb ed i

ANBARLOW'S COLUMBIAD. wiHnJ

rdble plates ; and Hume's HISTORY of

LAN D,.in.l2 volumes, may be had on verrta-sonabl- e

terms, by application at thlsbffitcv

' ;
cnBed..- - - ;

Our ififormation of the state of the Union Insur.
anti Comfiany- - is not so accurate, but we
Wonfi from authority,- - that their affairs are

Wmcs Ptfkins, JcmeaPeters, John Shore Pen-

dleton.- .
'" -

-
. R.

Enoch Rains 3, Doctv James B. Ridley, Sarah
Rogers.

S.
WilTtam .Sugg, Brittaia Stephenson, Richard

Smith. (14 miles from Raleigh) Bathe Stowe, Tho-

mas Steel, Aaron Suggs, Adam SmiiS, Jas. Shaw.
T. , v. : : -

Ant Turner, Mary Thomas, John Taylor, jun.

building, at the; , .

SICN Of THE VAC IE
north of the sta'e Fouse,.wilT be in complete order
to receive boarders and. travellers ; where he ear-

nestly solicits' the continuation of their patronage
He pledges himself that rbthingon his part shall be

wanting to render general satisfaction to those who
favour him with their custom Hontst and active
servants alone will be engaged, and his stables

nearly, f not in the same situation. Risks that
swill be hereafter taken, will be charged with

nitums supposed to be adequate to the hazards of
: the war.-Z-te- '.

State of North Carolina,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY x

Superior Court of Law, May Term,

1 1
: vi I :0riSi!:j' Th m'nYi which collected ves!er-- will perhaps be excelled by none. .

Raleigh, July. 3 1812.. 43-- tf,
j uunvi .

l !n I.tneiu Street, and its vicinity is said to have Andrew F. Davidson. J
T fllnl mm nn. rfYT'f Kvrrr n n . CP. 1 1V'

in Charlotte, on land, on store books, w p'originated from the following circumstance. A
" pallor byheame"cf' Ed ward-ApBummn-

ras

f wounded in an affray at a boarding house in Jannes
- ' f.t n Tnplnv last and ODr baturday .be jJied Lawrence,n.r i,ii.l

Ul-- ttr ...ovj. I'm..."" cViept.
n,pn....- -' Rr.. nnA o, mmnnsd as ?:armsn

Barna.? Thomas, Elislu Taylor, Josh. Trueblood,
Mrs. Elua Thomas.

'

U.
""irafcUtlleyr William Uttley. - .

. V. ... .. ..'
Miss Rose Vallintine care of James Andrews,

Abr'm Vellin or Mary Ann bmith, Jno Vaughan,
C. Yeltenair. "'; W. ,

RoWt Walker, John Warner, James Wright,
John Wyatt or John Philips, John C illiams,
George Wimberly, Doct. Wm. 1L Williams.

U - of his wounds. The house in which the .affray
Ordered by the court that Andrew -

the-- defendant in this cause, who reswes ,;

the limits of this state, appear at the next
.. ,. . -- i- V,m nn the 'Sixth ,!

' happened was Kept oy a ioreigncr, saiu iu ut-- a

'Spaniard or Portuguese., .Yesteiday the sailors in

and about George.Street,assembled, eurrounded

li'the house, and gaveourthat thsy would put the
"tavern keeper to death if, the man who wounded

Burnurn Could not be foundsThe tavern kteptr,
tv(h.M: crwio-hnht- ' Drotectif.)!! of

tins .apenor u- -i i tu uc
r ., ci., nt ember n.

- - PROPOSAL '

S ThojuasDobsouVar the Stone House, No. J, oudi Secynd

Street, Pbi'adclp'aia, '
r

' FOR I'USjLtSlUNG BY SUBSCRIPTION, 7
' m

HISTORY- - OF N. CAROLINA.
B Y H UGH VILLI AMSON, f D L L.O.

Meinber fi Society of .Sciences ; ijf f1e Scciety'
01 Arts and Sciences at Uifcdit and of the Aroe--

rican Ptiiiysoybcal Societyj; &c.
con lii Hons. .

work is now 'm the presViri'T win beTUB in two handsome octavo vcJumes
printed on superfine wove paper,, w ith ah excellent
typ?; and will have a map of North Carolina, en
gavedun piposcJorhejkyork, prefixed to the first
volume.

It will be delivered to subscribers at four dolls,
for the 2 volume's, nearly bound ardeUered, pay

day alter ine lourtn monoay " - ,

repksy an plead to 3U, juut)"""
UANltb UU l'Li vs. r. M

entered up against Him. . , $Orripred'that imblication hereof, te niI t, .JWOin. Hum"' vi..b.. , f j - -- - -
.

"

: To Contractors. "
months successively, in the lialetSff0 .r '

TH i HF.NDElibO.N)c,s ,.THE Direciors of the StateBank of Nrth Ca
rolina, have resolved to erect a" ,v

V the magistrates; this exasperated tne muo, wmtn

Jr had nowbecome' numerous,. and they t'eclared
" that they would raze the hoii.se to thp grouydl he

Jlayor having notice of immedi- -

' "litely'repaired to the place with the ptace officers ;

but the mob became too violent to be quelled with

"nnr. ftrce,1md a Troop of Horse ,was accoidingty
'ordered' out, who succeeded in dispersing the no'

j hnde&torinW tranauili'ty before any serious

BANKING HOUSE State of North Carolina,
.. " i n vtY.In the city of Raleigh, the foundation' whereof will

be of rock, the walls of brick," and the rof pro able on delivery of the books. No copies will be Suherio Coutt of Law, t'W ilTm
:,' i '

bably of slate or some Other hre prcot material. Joseph M'K. Alexander;
al MW11rCngr'1The dimensions, wm, oe 33 leet oy 53 tea j men.

es, two stoiies highvvith a portico in front -it TiOienCC n11 UCCil winiiinnvi
Davids Kgn,. nf Andrew vThe undersigned, being a cbmmitttc to Contract

Heelating this community on ''the excellent police
.ti-- w ;ci;nnii'tvKB nurV.ii v from those of &iti- - .William Dry son, siynmonec; as ,

biofl-
-

delivered without the money. -

For such ebpies as may" not be subscribed for
when the work is finished, the price will be four
dollafs'and a half.

(
J'hiladdihia, March 26, 1812- -

s :

j, V Subicriptiohj tcceived at tlie bookstore of Wm "

Boylan?" '

" "Notice. " ;
-- :'

, ;;
THE subscriber having, at the May term, 1812.

of 'Wake countycQurtrtjttttlified as administrator

1 1 J nvore and Savannah, , Jn these places on two late
I a of a nicht iiotthe .magistrates

lor; the materials and tor tne Duiitimg oi tne saia
house, do hereby give notice that they will receive
proposals for furnishing the several mateital&and
tor theWorkmanship v of for the house complete.
The plan of the building, together 'with a bill ot

Ordered by the court yi ji
defendant in .this cause.who is. noi

(;

of this- State, Appear at the Vymit
fAn iw. .nnict sncclators of the disgraceful scene.

If

ferwerecriminaUy engaged rioters.

Let not any set of persons flatter themselves that togqtiukeJPaterials, w ill be shewn by the torn
rior Court Tor the county a'nt??i
the sixth;Mond.y after tl.11111?" .icn1"
rember text-- .and-pUa- ta:issue, J wV t ' ' i . .:.. n uu . -- iDCCjuSC RC liJVicaa..iwft I
lefaulttvill be entered upas"'' " ' maiJct

r

!

r'

i

to the estate of Patrick Uurl'y deceased,' all those
irbted to. the said estate are earnestly requested
to come forward and make immediate .payment
or they may expect to be waited on by arf officer,
no longer indulgence can be givehr ;

v And'&ll those having rlaim .!nc rt- -

mittee to any person uesirou 01 onennij terms.
It is contemplajey'iihepirectwrs-i- o have the
bricks made in the course of the present "season

so that they may be laid early in the - ensuing

!?rins- -
..WM.POLK. --

:
:

Ordered. that pubhcaTiOjT r.cpv.- - --

months successively
TH t HEND;

r succeeded in their object :n the aoove places, simi .

'i lar succes's wonld be exptrienced here." With a vi-- V

gilatrt,-- ready,' active and resQlutethlef . magistrate,
whose'' officers are .al waysiath immediate-beck- ,

j VkvCWc Wki. conimaria,-.wha- tM
II. POTTER, ; will present hem lor. settJIementjrrVmediately , orl y have;TOebi,rad rtotera Jo expect, here, in a city

inhAhitnntft ienerallv . are, characterised, by
. Ot Wfornis adopted

uic ti. ui jrtsscmoijt in, sucn case-wi- ll be pled a.
gainst Uiera.' h- - V;."lf ,

K
' i,; . .PATRICK DUFfY, juru r

. January 10, 1312, V" '
45-3- tp. r

ra; of sobriety, love of order and attachment' to

f v ibe laws I Nothing but defeat; detection and con- - State Bank and Hi . benches, m'
- 1 WM. PEACE, -

: THEO. HUNTER.,
Raleigh, 24th June, 1812. :

;

, OfficeMign punishrnent. A ( w ork Jb v. I oaU ? .

.1
FT


